PROCALCITONIN TO DISCERN THE ETIOLOGY OF FEVER IN CHILDREN
RECEIVING ALLOGENEIC HEMATOPOIETIC STEM CELL TRANSPLANTATION
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Abstract # 2323
IntroducIon: DiﬀerenCaCng the eCology of fever in the presence of infecCon (FI) from fever not caused by
infecCon (FNI) is criCcal for the raConal use of anCbioCcs in hematopoieCc stem cell transplantaCon (HSCT)
pediatric recipients. We aimed to determine whether procalcitonin (PCT) was useful in discriminaCng FI and
gram-negaCve bacterial infecCons from FNI in these paCents.
Materials and Methods: A retrospecCve chart review was conducted from December 2010 to June 2016 in
Centro Médico Imbanaco in Cali, Colombia. We examined children receiving allo-HSCT who developed fever
between days −5 and the day of engraTment. PCT levels were reported for the ﬁrst febrile episode. Each
episode was classiﬁed as FI or FNI. We used receiver operaCng characterisCc (ROC) curve analysis to
evaluate test performance.
Results: A total of 82 paCents received allo-HSCT during the study period. The average age of the paCents
was 9.6 years (SD ±5 years), and 54% were male. Seventy-two (88%) developed fever 0 days post allo-TPH
(median). PCT was measured at least once during the febrile episode in 54 paCents.
No signiﬁcant diﬀerences in PCT were observed between FI and FNI. In gram-negaCve bacterial infecCons
versus FNI, the ﬁrst value of PCT had an area under the curve of 0.7 on the ROC curve. A PCT cutoﬀ of 0.99
had an 88% sensiCvity and a 56% speciﬁcity, a 1.97 posiCve likelihood raCo (LR), and a 0.23 negaCve LR.
Conclusion: PCT can help discriminate FI from fever caused by gram-negaCve infecCons. This biomarker
may be useful in developing strategies for the raConal use of anCbioCcs for this populaCon.

Results

Table 2. PCT levels for NIF vs. IF

• Eighty-two paCents received allo-HSCT during the study period.
• Seventy-two (88%) of them developed fever.
• FiTy-four paCents with fever had at least one PCT measured during their febrile episode, and these
paCents comprised the study populaCon.
• The demographics are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Demographic variables and pretransplant diagnosis
Variable

Non-infecIonrelated fever (n=27)

InfecIon-related
fever (n=27)

p value

Total ( n = 54)

9,0 (4,4)

10,2 (5,5)

0,36

9,6 (5,0)

15 ( 55,6)

14 (51,8)

0,785

29 (53,7)

Age Mean (sd)
Sex n(%)
Male
Pretransplant diagnosis, n(%)
Acute lymphoblastic leukemia

9 (50)

9 (50)

18 (33)

Myeloid leukemia

4 (44,4)

5 (55,6)

9 (17)

Bone marrow failure

10 (62,5)

6 (37,5)

16 (30)

Hemoglobinopaties

1 (25,0)

3 (75)

Metabolic disorders

0 (0)

1(100)

Primary immunodeficiencies

2 (66,7)

1 (33,3)

3 (6)

Others

1 (33,3)

2 (66,7)

3 (6)

0.78

4 (7)
1 (2)

Variables’

Non-infecIon-related fever

InfecIon-related fever

median (IQR)

(n=27)

(n=27)

PCT value 1*

0.67 (0.09;3.06)

1.22 (0.13;4.46)

0.44

PCT value 2

0.52 (0.14;1.11)

1.85 (0.16;7.51)

0.34

p value

*In ng/mL

Table 3. PCT levels for NIF vs. gram-negaIve infecIons
Variables’

Non-infecIon-related fever Gram-negaIve infecIons

p value

median (IQR)

(n=27)

(n=13)

PCT value 1*

0.67 (0.09; 3.06)

2.24(1.15; 10.47)

0.09

PCT value 2

0.52 (0.14; 1.11)

8.78 (4.66; 71.12)**

N/A

*In ng/mL **Samples obtained in three paCents

• For gram negaCve vs. NIF, the ﬁrst PCT value had an AUC of 0.7 in its ROC curve (Figure 2).
• At a cutoﬀ of 0.99, PCT had a sensiCvity of 88%, a speciﬁcity of 56%, a posiCve likelihood raCo (LR) of 1.97,
and a negaCve LR of 0.23.

• The median day of onset of fever was day 0 for NIF and day +2.5 for IF.
• Most paCents developed their ﬁrst febrile episode between days −5 and +7 (Figure 1).

IntroducIon
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• Fever is common in children receiving allogeneic hematopoieCc stem cell transplantaCon (allo-HSCT).

Percent (%)

70%

• DiscriminaCng infecCon (IF) from non-infecCon-related fever (NIF) is criCcal for the judicious use of
anCbioCcs in these paCents.

Methods
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Figure 2. ROC curve for PCT in gram negaIve infecIons vs. NIF
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• The PCT levels were similar between NIF and gram-posiCve infecCons (Table 4).

30%

ObjecIve
• To determine whether procalcitonin (PCT) helps in discriminaCng IF (overall and gram negaCve) versus NIF
in children receiving allo-HSCT

P value:
0.001

20%

Table 4. PCT levels for NIF vs. gram-posiIve infecIons

10%
0%

Variables’
median (IQR)

Non-infecCon related fever InfecCon Related Fever

Non-infecIon-related fever
6 (22%)

InfecIon-related fever

3 (11%)

3 (11%)

PCT value 2

4 (15%)

• A retrospecCve chart review of children and adolescents (0–18 years) receiving allo-HSCT was conducted
from January 1st, 2010 to May 1st, 2016 at Centro Médico Imbanaco in Cali, Colombia.
• The transplant protocol consisted of cyclophosphamide administraCon on post-transplant days +3 and +4.
• PaCents who developed fever between day −5 and the engraTment were included.
• PCT levels were documented for the ﬁrst febrile episode.
• Each episode was classiﬁed as IF (gram negaCve, gram posiCve, viral, or fungal) or NIF (alloreacCvity, druginduced fever, or fever without a source).
• A receiver operaCng characterisCc (ROC) curve was constructed to evaluate test performance.
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20 (74%)

AloreacCvity or GVHD

p value

0.67 (0.09; 3.06)

1.22 (0.55; 4.46)

0.551

0.52 (0.14; 1.11)

1.85 (0.05; 6.25)**

NA

*In ng/mL **Samples obtained in three paCents

18 (67%)

Fever without a source

PCT value 1*

NIF-related fever (N=27)

Gram-posiIve infecIons
(N=9)

Conclusion
Drug related

Bloodstream infecCon

Localized infecCon

Clinically documented infecCon

Figure 1. Peri-transplant Ime at occurrence of fever and its cause

• PCT levels were higher for IF and gram-negaCve infecCons than for NIF (Tables 2 and 3).

• The majority of children receiving HSCT develop fever in the peritransplant period.
• PCT may help discriminate IF from NIF, especially in gram-negaCve infecCons.
• Because paCents are usually neutropenic during this period, discriminaCng gram-negaCve infecCons
from NIF is of parCcular relevance.
• This biomarker may be useful in developing strategies to oﬀer a more judicious use of anCbioCcs to this
fragile populaCon.

